Roberts, George Riley by unknown
m—.
ROBERTS; GEORGE RILEY, born in Vtrginia, 182?8$ nmmied$
Samb E. Ch2vanesa$ daughter of Jerry and Kisioh (Huckmby) Cmmness~
in !lWlare County$ California, 1863$ who was born in f!O?kamMtS $BbOUt
1843; cM.Mr@n~ MH.lliam Henry, George Mat~~ew, Ardxtbald, AmtNN@.
Jane (Mrs. Oliver A. ShOrt, and tafterwards, BWS* RxxM),
SarakI. Ellen (Mrs. Ulysses Z~ Curti.s)~ Martha Am (Mrs.
Meadows), Cora (Mrs. S. ~. Laagworthy), Ida May (Mrs. )
and Bertha (Mrs@ ) e
He arid Abraham H. Peeples left the Cherokee Natiion (now
.
ROBERTS GEORGE RILEY -2- u(;~
The name cd? that newspaper was changed to the Phoenix Herald
——
in which the following rdkmmms to him appeared~
February 2, MXKl - - George Roberts is tearing down
ROBEI?I?S, GEORGE RILEY “3”
.
.
Died at Phoenix$ A.T., September 27’, 1884, aged 56, buried An
the Old City (Pioneers) Cemetery; in Ms will he named Ms brother-
whtch included ~%business property rented out as a saloon&; ‘%he
annual rents, issues and profits of said real estate amo&t to the
ROBERT S, GEORGE RKLEY -4-
SGURCIW OF INFORIU!!XON
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Uncle Joe Davis has left a,gai.~~ for Y4ickenburg. V$ e
understand he rented his ranch on Ytiillow Creek to Mr. George
Roberts; of this to}l’11. I
1
----
Tysonls v~ells station -- ~fir. Peeples, ~f ~~ick~~lbu~g,  has pur-
chased Tysonfs Wells station, twenty miles this side of La l?az. ~
our townsman, George Roberts and his excellent wife, will go
down and take charge of it, and we kuow that they ‘will keep it
in good style.
Ariz. Niner ~~arch 28, 1868 p2 C4
